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County Agent’s Annual Report
BEEF CATTLE

DEMONSTRATIONS

Marketing of feed crops 
through livestock, primarily 
Beef cattle received a hard blow 
when the declining prices of 
last spring's market caught ev
ery feeder In Lamb county. In 
the final analysis, we find that 
the farmer feeder has a mar
ket for feed crops, when the 
price returned is put on an 
average basis comparable with 
cotton, rather than arbitrary 
market prices.

During the early months of 
1930 the Lamb County Bankers’

" I did not make so much mon
ey feeding during the past sea
son, but I did get $300.00 of ex 
perlence. In learning to market 
my feed crop through livestock 
I only fed 35 head this past 
year, but am going Into the 
feed lot with 180 this coming 
year." In this connection, P. E. 
Boesen, banker and farmer 
feeder states “tha t the experi
mental stage of feeding In the 
county are over with, we know 
that we can finish cattle on 
grain sorghums on par with the 
corn belt farmer, and now the 
thing to do Is to work these 
livestock phases Into our farm 
mg programs permanently, andAssociation got together In the 

county agents office, and de-1 over a period of years we can 
cldag. to sportser a Feeder Short help but win out.”
Course to be held August 12 and With the season Just begun 
13 of that year, and to be held we find the following men have
under the supervision of the Ex
tension Service with the idea 
of getting surplus feed crops

cattle on feed, and quite a num 
ber of these are men that fed 
during the past year. P. E. Bex-

marketed through some form sen Sudan; Poster Lumpkin 
of livestock, and keeplngg live- Sudan; O. W. Benton, Sudan, 
stock phases of farming work-, Geo Hughes, Littlefield, Pep 
tng In the farming program s. Route; O. C. Kleth. Littlefield, 
One hundred farmers attended Pep Route; Joe Oerick. Llttle- 
thts first feeders short course field. Pep Route; John Sten- 
flnanclal backing of the Lamb Bel. Littlefield, Pep Route; R. T. 
County Banks, eighteen farmers Nichols, Bula; Jim Dickinson.
feed 1500 head of beef cattle 
as a market for their feed crops.

These cattle went to market 
during the spring of 1931 and 
a financial loss was taken by 
every feeder, when figured on 
arbitrary market prices, but 
when put on a basis of acres 
the feed marketed through llve-

Olton; John Smallwood. Am
herst; Elmer McGill. Olton; W 
Amherst; T. H. Pennington, Am 
A. Schreler, Olton; and too. sev 
eral large commercial feeders 
have cattle In the feed lot, giv
ing us approximately 4,500 head 
of cattle on feed again In Lamb 
County. Also, several farmers

stock netted comparable to co t-1 are planning to feed cattle for 
ton and In some cases more than the next fall market, 
cotton. } Cooperative feeding Is helping

We cite the feeding opera- set cattle Into the feed lot tn 
tlon of L. D. Criswell, Amherst ' Lamb County. 8 farmers are 
Texas, who fed 38 calves during feeding cooperatively this year 
this season These calves were as per agreements with cattle 
purchased for $37.70 per head men very similar, to the agree- 
and were sold for $49.34 per ment number 2 as drawn up 
head. His feed bill was based by the West Texas Feeder- 
on arbitrary market prices, and Breeder Ass'n. This Is the great 
was $1.74 per head. Each calf est recent step to help further 
was fed 1565 ibs of Kafir heads feeding In West Texas.
at $13.00; 170 lbs. heglra bun 
dies at $7.00 and 153 lbs of cot
ton seed meal at $1 80. On this 
basis he took a loss of $8 37 per 
head, allowing actual market 
lng cost of $4 48 per head. How
ever, In putting this on an aver
age basis as compared with o th
er crops, primarily cotton, the 
price netted for feed throug) 
livestock was $4 94 per acre, and 
cotton netted him $4.72 per 
acre.

John Hanks, 4 H Club boy 
of Littlefield fed 18 calves and 
In figuring up net returns found 
that his feed netted him $5.2! 
per acre, while his father's cot
ton netted him $035 per acre.

The following fanners fed 
livestock during 1931: R. L. By- 
era Littlefield, 132 head of cal 
ves; Bob 8mith, Littlefield, 20C 
calves; Ellis Foust, Littlefield. 
65 cows; Geo. Hughes, Little
field. Pep Route, 84 calves; G. 
C. Keith. Littlefield, Pep Route. 
30 calves; J. F. and L. H. Albus, 
Littlefield, Pep Route, 125 cal
ves; R. T. Nichols, Bula, 85 cal
ves; W. T. Fowler, Sudan, 125 
calves; Foster Lumpkin. Sudan. 
150 cows and calves; Penning
ton and Nix, Amherst, 50 cows; 
A. E. Boyd, Amherst, 69 calves;

The program as a whole Is
progressing with great rapidity, 
and Is becoming more stabllsed 
In the county as each season 
goes by.

Lamb County 4-H Club boys 
showed 50 calves at the Lubbock 
calf and pig show during the 
spring of 1931. Vocational boys 
placed two calves In 7 and 14th 
place In the individual placlngs, 
while 4-H Clubs and Vocational 
boys placed five calves second 
in the groups of five, and coun 
ty carlots went 3-4 and fifth, 
with John Hanks, 4-H boy 
placing his carlot 4th. Due to 
financial difficulties there are 
not so many club calves for the 
winter season, but It Is hoped 
that quite a number of boys 
will go Into the feedlot with 
calves for the winter season, 
but It Is hoped that quite a 
number of boys will go Into the 
feedlot with calves In the spring 
for the fall market. The two 
beys who feed carlots last year 
are planning on the above pro
cedure.
Meat Conservation—Killing—

50; Picnics, 187 lbs., 20c-$53.40, 
Boston Butts, 2371bs., 20c-$47 40, 
Lard. 412 lbs.. 12c-48 04; Bac
ons, 5531bs, 20c., 110.60. This 
leaves a total profit for the 
first six demonstrations of 
$381.50. Figures on the last 9 
demonstrations have not yet 
been completed by the demon 
strators, but estimated for 
them are: Beeves, on foot $100. 
Hogs on foot. $180., and after 
demonstrations, beeves $550., 
and hogs $760., giving an es
timated profit to date on last 
9 demonstrate)ns of $1050.00.

H. O. Pickreli. of the Fielton 
community had the demonstra 
tlon for his -community at his 
farm on February 5 and 6 1931, 
and two hogs were killed weigh 
tng 250 lbs each and valued at 
7c per pound, giving a total 
value of $35.00 on foot.

Upon taking inventory at tne 
close of the demonstration we 
find that he had 641hs., hams. 
30c. 36ibs Boston butts, 25c, 
14 pounds of picnies. 20c; 32 
ibs. sausage, 25c; 36ibs. bacons 
22c; with a total m e  of cur
ed meats and sausage of $45.92 
and besides this there were 51 
31b cans of roast, liver paste, 
grapple, mince meat, and head 
cheese valued at $25.50 and 10 
gallons of lard valued at $10.40. 
Total value ol hogs put up the 
A. Si M. way, of $81.82, and a 
profit of $46.82.

Mrs. Pickreli entered one of 
these demonstration hams a . 
-he Lubbock Meat Show, and 
won grand champion ham over 
a group of U2 hams at the 
show.

Mr Pickreli, stated, that 
heretofore, I have been killing 
9 hogs a  year for my family, 
and have been losing some meat 
every year, but when put up 
this way. I have found It more 
economical and I have not been 
taking any losses.

All demonstrations are being 
conducted on a community bas 
Is. and 19 communities are be
ing reached by the agent this 
year, and 250 farm families will 
be reached.

To encourage better quality 
meats, the first annual Lamb 
County Meat Show was held In 
Littlefield, on March 25. with. 
112 meat entries, of which num 
ber 44 were hams. County 
Champion Ham went to H. C. 
Pickreli, Fleldton; County 
Champion Shoulder went to J. 
Y. Klsinger, Olton. Texas Cham 
plon Bacon went to J. Y. Kls
inger; and Champion cured 
sausage went to J. Y. Klsinger 
and all awards were based on 
Judging made at Lubbock. b> 
Mr. Warner. Premiums In the 
county show consisted, of meat 
saws, sausage grinders, butcher 
knives, and from a prellmary 
survey appears that the second 
annual meat show for the 
county will be one of the great 
est events ever held In the 
county.

Soy Bean Demonstration
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SALEM'S FIRST SALE ALTMAN DRY GOODS
BEGINS TOMORROW AND SUDAN DRY GOODS 

-------- BOTH HAVING SALES
Salem Dry Goods Company --------

mailed out double page circulars The News printed circulars
today announcing their f'rst 
sale. These circulars are full of 
Items In dry goods and ready- 
:o-wear that have been marked 
down so that their removal will 
be rapid. If you have not got
ten one call a t the atore for 
it.

MR. FOUSTS MOTHER DIES

for the Altman Dry Goods Co. 
and the 8udan Dry Ooods Co. 
announcing a sale to begin Sat
urday, January 23rd for each 
store and lasting for 8 days.

These circulars are full of 
bargain prices and a glance at 
them will convince you of that.

MRS. J. J. BLANCHARD DIES Sl'DAN BAND ORGANIZES;
-------- LADIES INVITED TO JOIN

Mrs. J. J. Blanchard, who re
sided in 8udan for seven years, 
died at her home near Sudan,
January 19 at 1:00 a. m. Her 
death was the result of an a t
tack of paralysis, of which she 
had been suffering for several 
weeks

Mrs. Blanchard, whose maid
en name was Margaret Addle 
McFadded. was born November 
11, 1873 and died January 19,
1932, making her 58 years and 
3 months old. She marred 
John J. Blanchard at Bills, Ark 
ansas, February 22, 1892. Five 
children were born to this un
ion the names of which are as 
follows: Mrs. E L. McDonald 
Eldorado. Arkansas, Roy Blan
chard, Tolbert, Texas, Oby,
Charley and Claude Blanchard.
Sudan.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ last Tues
day with Rev. Garner officiat
ing The remains were laid 
to rest In the 8udan cemetery.

At a meeting of the band 
members last Tuesday night 
steps were taken to reorganize 
the Sudan Band and to put 
the band back into service 
There were seven members and 
Mr. Doty, Instructor present

A committee was appointed to 
arrange for financial aid for 
some needed Instruments and 
music. It was also voted, un- 
amously to solicit and encour
age young ladies to become 
members.

All who can play a band In
strument are urged to be pres
ent next Tuesday night and 
anyone wishing to Join the band 
will be welcome

MISS BESSIE BELLOMY
ANNOUNCES FOR TREAS

THANKS, MC!

W. L. Foust, who resides south
west of Sudan received a mes
sage last Tuesday morning say
ing his mother had suddenly 
died. He and his family left 
immediately for Fort Worth, 
where they attended the funer
al.

We regret very much to learn 
of their misfortune—Contribut
ed.

FOR SALE—A 2 drawer vani
ty Same as new. See Mrs Clint 
Dyer, at Altman Dry Ooods
Company.

A CORRECTING

This Is to tell you that the 
News family enjoyed fresh 
strawberries, topped with whip
ped cream Tuesday, all made 
possible by our good friend, 
Marvin McLarty. of the “M” 
System. While visiting In his 
store, Mr. Me presented the 
staff with a box of these fine 
berries, which were delicious, 
and the whipped cream to fin
ish the dish was a home pro
duct. "M" System Is one of the 
stores th a t you can depend on 
having It In season or out.

Your attention Is called to the 
advertisement of the “ M” Sys-

The Sudan News is authorized 
to announce Miss Bessie Bellomy 
for the office of County Treas
urer of Lamb County. Miss 

All of the children were pres- Bellomy Is serving her first term 
ent at the Funeral, Including and is asking the voters to re 
eight grandchildren, and one turn her to the office for a sec- 
brother, J. C. MeFadden, De- ond term
troit, Michigan During the time she had held

-------------  office, she says that, she has
BOY SCOUTS ANNUAL : endeavored to give her best ser-

MEETING JANUARY 25 vice and asks all voters to con-
-------- slder her candidacy at the com

The Annual meeting of the mg Democratic Primary July 
South Plains Area Council, Boy 23
Scouts of America, will be held Miss Bellomy Is also desirous 
In Lubbock on January 25. of expressing her appreciation 

Stanley A. Harris, the Nation- for the many favors shown her 
al Field Scout Exuctive from Her aim is to merit the office 
New York, will be the main j of Treasurer by fair and honest 
speaker at the six o'clock dinner, dealing and rendering the best 
There Is to be an attendance possible service This she

pledges herself to do in the fu
ture as she has done in the

contest between the districts 
the winner will be awarded a 
pennant by Scout Exuctive Har- past

^A quota has been assigned to MAX S.  » ^ T STOPPED 
each district based on the pop- B'  BAD s TOMACH GAS
ulation of the towns In tha:
district which have 8coutlng as
follows Eastern District 13,

W. L. Adam bloated so with 
gas after meals that his heart

Last week we printed an ap 
preciation signed by H. U. 
Butts and It should have been 
signed by housing committee.

tern which appears on another dlvlded M followa: Idalou missed beau. Adlertka brought

BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs James Alldredge 
entertained a number of special 
friends with a bridge party, 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Branch won high score 
receiving much applause. After 
four games of bridge had been 
played refreshments were serv
ed eight. The party was en
joyed by all present.

Mrs. O. L. Allen and son Jim 
were visiting relatives and 
friends here Wednesday. Mrs. 
Allen and son now live at Roy. 
N. M. but formerly lived south 
of Sudan.

Realising the need of more 
Curing and Canning! legume hays for farms In this 

county In feeding operations, 
the county agent began with 
one demonstration of seven ac-

NO PENALTIES ON BACK 
TAXES IP PAID BEFORE FEB 1

page of this Issue i f  the News

BIOGRAPHY OF STANLEY A 
HARRIS

National Director, Inker Racial 
Activities

The first meat killing and 
curing demonstrations were con 

L. D. Criswell, 36 calves; Mat ducted by the county agent rres of 8oy Beans, on the R. L.
Nix. Amherst, 79 calves; John during the winter season o f ! May farm, with a yield of 1
Smallwood. Amherst, 80 calves:11930 31 In six different commuii ton to the acre. In 1929. The
O. T. Oalloway, Olton, 40 cal- | lties with an attendance of 50 result of this brought about 3 
ves! Zed Robinson. Littlefield, farmers, and 21 hogs were used
16 calves; Elmer Johnston. Su
dan, Texas 15 calves; Eugene 
Littlefield. 6 calves; and also, 
there were 9 commercial feed
ers feeding a total of 2500 head 
of cattle.

In order to bring these re- 
sulU before the people of the 
county who were In terested In 
feeding the Second Feeder Short 
Course was held In Amherst, on 
August 20 and 21, 1931 at which 
time farmer feeders had charge 
of the program, giving their ex
periences, and were assisted by 
John Jones, Bureau of Animal 
Industry; D. Burns. Cotton Seed 
Crushers Ass’n.; and O. W.. Bar 
nes, Texas Livestock Marketing 
Ass’n. in working out some of 
the details for feeding this fall. 
Parmer Feeder who spoke were; 
P. E. Boesen, Sudan; G. W. Ben 
ton. 8udan; Weldon Criswell. 
4-H Club Boy, Amherst; and 
others. O. W. Benton states,

In these demonstrations. As s 
result of this 19 communities 
asked for and signed up for the 
work during this winter season 
of 1931-32 of which number 9 
have been held with an a tten 
dance of 123 farm families, giv
ing a total attendance of 250 
people. At these demonstration 
Just completed, 10 beeves. 20 
hogs, and 1 lamb have been us 
ed.

Figures for the first six dem
onstrations are as follows: 21 
hogs were used on demonstra
tions, valued at $414.50 on foot, 
and after the demonstrations 
were worth $796.09, after being 
put Into the following products: 
Mince Meat, 185 cans, 30c- 
$55 50. Head Cheese. 98 cans, 
30c- 829.40; Liver Paste, 82 cans 
50c 4100; Roast, 202 cans, 50c- 
8101.00; Scrapple, 153 cans, 25c, 
38.25; 8ausage, 193 cans. 50c- 
99.00; H aas, 770 lbs, 20c- 111-

demonstratlons In 1930 of 15 
acres on the farms of R. L. May 
7 acres; C. V. Harmon, 4 acres; 
and R. B. McAlster, 4 acres; 
with a yield of 2-3 ton per acre 
and following this year, during 
1931 there were 54 demonstra
tions of 700 acres, as a result 
of the two years previous. Re
sults from this years demon
strations when tabulated show
ed a yield of one tort cured hay 
per acre, and valued at 884,000 - 
00. It Is estimated by the 54 
demonstrators that during the 
ensuing year that 200 farmers 
will have soy beans growing on 
them as a result of this year's 
yield.

The value of soy beans In 
feeding operation on the farm 
Is expressed by R. B. McQuat- 
ters, Littlefield, who says, “I 
have less trouble mixing pala
table dairy rations than ever 
before, and every animal on my 

(Continued on page l>

The validity of the Tax Re
lief Act known as H. B. No. SO 
passed at the last special ses
sion of the legislature was up
held by the Supreme Court In 
a decision given out last Wed
nesday.

The Act releasing all Interest 
and penalties on all State, 
County, Special School District, 
Road District, Levee improve
ment district and irrigation dis
trict taxes and taxes 6f any de
fined subdivision of the State 
other than Incorporated cities 
and towns If paid on or before 
January 31 1932.

The decision further holds 
that any and all penalties. In
terest and taxes paid prior to 
September 30, 1931, the effect
ive date of H. B. No. 80, or that 
were reduced to final judge
ment prior to that date, do not 
come within the provisions of 
the act.

Therefore, you are directed to 
refund to the tax payers all 
penalties and interest held In 
escrow on taxes received sub
sequent to September 30, 1931, 
and to accept without penalty 
ond Interest all taxes paid prior 
to the close of January 31, 1932.

You will be entitled to your 
cost as usual.

Yours truly,
George H. Sheppard 

State Comptroller 
ol Public Accounts.

Stanley A. Harris, National 
Director of Inter-Racial Activ
ities of the Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica, was born In Johnston Coun
ty. Tennesee. He graduated 
from Aron Seminary In 1899. 
Three years later he completed 
the course at the University of 
Chattanooga, graduating with 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
From 1903 to 1907 he engaged 
in commercial activities at Lex 
ington, K y. and In the latter 
years became general secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Frank
fort. Ky.

Mr. Harris during 1907 orga
nized a Boy Scout Troop and 
became its Scoutmaster under 
the Aegis of British Scout au
thority. Scouting having then 
not yet been organised In Amer 
lea. Soon after Scouting was 
organized In the United States 
In 1910, he applied to the Nat-

Lorenzo 2. Ralls 4, and Spur 5. out all gas and now he eats
Southern District 35, divided j “ yt^ g feela ful* R*m 

as follows: Slaton 12. Post 5 ]by* phanaacy 
Tahoka 5, O’Donnell 3, and 
Lamesa 10.

Southwestern District, Brown 
field 6.

Northwestern District 21, di
vided as follows: Levelland 5, 
Shallowater 1, Littlefield 9, Am- 
aerst 3. Sudan 3.

NEW ELEVATOR AT CAVERN 
WILL MAKE FIRST TRIP

Carlsbad. N. M Jan . 21st, 
1932 The National Park Ser
vice. through Thomas Boles, 
superintendent. Carlsbad Cav 
ems Park, today made the im- 

The pennant will be awarded portant announcement that the
to the winning town of the dis
trict.

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
J. J. BLANCHARD.

There Is a time In every ones 
life that the death Angle comes 
to visit. The Angie came to the 
Blanchard home at one-fifteen 
ruesday morning, January 12 
1932, and earned Mrs. J. J 
Blanchard away to her Haver, 
of Rest. We have a calm feeling 
In our heart for her loved ones, 
for we know the Savior had pre
pared A Mansion for her In 
Heaven.

Mrs. Blanchard was 58 years

of America for recognition and 
commissioned as a Scoutmaster 
tn August of that year.

In 1912 he became State Boys'
Work Secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. for Kentucky, resigning his 
Scoutmastershlp and was com
missioned a Special Field Scout 
Commissioner by the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. In this capacity he 
served until 1917 when he .e- 
came National Field Commis
sioner with headquarters at 
Richmond, Va. The following 
year he was scout Executive at 
Washington. D. C., for a time 
and In September, 191$ , was 
transferred to Memphis, Tenn.. 
as a National Field Executive In 
charge of work In fourteen sta 
tes of the south and southwest.
In 1922 he was made Assistant 
National Field Director and in 
1926 National Director of Inter- 
Racial Activities, an Important 
branch of the work of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— ONE 
179 4-10 acre farm. Good Im
provements. All broke out. 
School bus passes house. Locat
ed 4 miles west of 8udan. Terms. 
r  W West »-8tp

were married on February 22. 
1891. 8he was a member of the 
Christian Church and had liv
ed a concentrated Christian life, 
she was loved by all who knew 
her. She leaves to mourn her 
going, her husband and five 
children; Mrs. Ernest McDon
ald, of Eldorado. Ark..; Mr. Roy 
Blanchard, Vernon,. Mr. O. B. 
Blanchard. Amherst; Messrs. 
C. H. and Claude Sudan, 8 
grandchildren and a host of 
friends.

Weep not, dear ones, for she 
has gone where sorrows never 
come, and you can always have 
the pleasure of meeting her 
there. Though you feel alone 
and away from your loved one, 
you should always remember 
she Is In the care of her Savior. 
We only have a few more days 
on this earth and we will have 
to bid our friends and loved 
ones good bye. I wonder If the 
same good things can be said 
of us, as are said of Mrs. Blan 
chard. It U always blessed t- 
remember when our loved ones 
leave us there need be no 
shadows, for when their faith 
Is fixed In Jesus, they are only 
going to Join the one they love 
and adore.—A friend.

recently completed electric pas
senger elevator, through the 
750-foot shaft, would be placed 
in the public operation on Sun
day, January 24. At the same 
time, the Government's guide 
fee through the caverns will 
be reduced from 82 00 to $1.50 
each person, and a fee charged 
for elevator service at fifty cents 
for each one way trip. There 
will be no change In the regu
lation that children under 16 
years of age are admitted free 
when accompanied by parents 
or guardian. Children will be 
charged 25 cents elevator fee. 
.lowever.

The elevator at Carlsbad Cav
erns was Unstalled with the 
view of accessibility to persons 
that could not comfortably ne
gotiate the trail system, and 
-he National Park Service ur- 
;es the visitor to enter and 
*eave the cavern via trail. Each 
person thus would save 50c. 
w’.vCsn evict

General Arthur Seligman, 
of New Mexico, on Saturday, 
January 23rd, will formally ded
icate the elevator at the In
vitation of the Secretary of the 
Interior and the Director of 
the Natioal Park Service. The 
New Mexico Newspaper Asso
ciation will be In session here 
on January 22-23 and will par
ticipate In the ceremony, to 
gether with many persons wh
ose interest and work for the 
caverns, have so rapidly placed 
It In the front rank of Amer
icas showpl&ces.
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The side walks on Main Street Titus county farmers put up enough for an average garden, your animals to be killed, and 
are cracking as a result of 2700 pounds of pork In Decern- Mr Rosborough says. By 8tart attend both days, also bring 
Main Street being so low I ber by the Extension Service mg slow maturing plants, such your lunch.

cure method, and will use as tomatoes, cabbage, pepper, We especially urge all the men
In these shelters to attend this demonstration.

THE SEDAN NEWS 
BnUiea icvuua elites __

mattei July 2, 1935, at the looks like it would b. more eco- diy
Puttoffice at Sudan. Texas, un- nomical for all to pave. more than 300 per cent more and lettuce,
der the Act of March 3, 18711 Pay Your Poll Tax----- h. me cured pork this winter whi.e the weather is still cold, —Reporter.

Littlefield u. advocating pav- tl..m in 1931, according to the and transplan.lng Into the gar Mr and Mrs H. C. Carnellson 
tng Highway No 7 from the aunty agent. den when warm weather comes and daughter. Verma Jene, of
Lubbock county line to the New -------  30 to 50 days may be added to Dallas, are visiting the latters

_________  Mexico line We are with them Since he began mixing lime- i the bearing season. !slater. Mrs. Chaa. Crawford and
H H Weimhold . . . .  Editoi We believe it would be a g d ne flour In his lamb rations The hot bed should be located family. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dl-
---------------------------------- —— ldea t . r Sudan to pave the .wo years ago Craig M Logan in ^sheltered place, he says, mitry, another of Mrs. Craw-
gt.O# PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE , h r  l h f , r l t v  um j Valley Mill'. Bosque county, preferably on the south side of fords sisters, spent the week-

They were re-

Publlahed every Thursday by 
H. H Weimhold A Son

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas

Reading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks. Resolutions u. ed 
Respect. Etc., 10c per line. Dis
play rates on Rate Card, which 
may be secured on request.

highway through the city lim
its now. Staie aid can be secur- hus had no lambs "cut out" at some building, and the soli re-'end with them.

A. P. A. JUDGE HERE

Have Mr Wood, A. P. A.

and following directions to the 
letter, when giving or taking 
medicine.

4 Keeping all medicines and 
poisons safely beyound the rea- P°uhr> Judge, cull and certify 
ch of babies and small children, your chickens Hatcheries buy 

If poison has been taken or certified eggs. We pay highest 
you think it has been taken: cash prices for poultry.

1. Immediately send for the 
doctor. When you call the doc 
lor, tell him what kind of case 
It Is.

first Aid Antidotes

PRODUCERS PRODUCE 
Roy Cowan, Manager.

the

ALU IN THE SAME BOAT!

If the man on the farm feels 
a little bewildered over the out

fall topped the market,
___Pay Your Poll Tax-----  county agent reports.
Boost the Sudan Basketball --------

teams, both boys and gtr.s. They In Lubbock county, home dem 
bo.h have a wonaeriul oppor- onstratlon club women prepared 
minty to win over the coun’.y. 13 hot beds for early gardens 
They need backing. and more are in the making.

-----Pay Your Poll Tax-----

moved from the pit piled up turning from Dallas enrout to
about the wooden frame. Pie
ces of 2x2 or 2x4, three feet 
long, should be used as braces 
onto which Is nailed sliiplap or 
other lumber to give a tight 
wall for the frame. The wall 
is made 18 inches high on the

Many farmers In this seen n from  an Irrigated plot of north and 12 inches on the
luok ahead of him he may be‘0l the cou try are holding he.r ground 2400 feet square Mrs. J south, and all walls Uned with
comforted with the thought cotum on our trip through the *-'• Busl.er. garden demonstrator building paper or newspapers, 
that other business men are in country we noticed 100 bales ,or Wingate Home Demonstra
the same pot. If the farmer I of cotton ginned and piled up. uon t  lub m Runnels county has
is try mg m hold on, he is not This u  ceI..amly a g0wd policy her 111 *resh ve*e‘

The sash coverings are made 
in 6x3 foot sizes with glass, cel- 
loglass or muslin cloth used for

1 who can

In a c.ass by himself. Other 
business men are doing the 
same

But there is one particular in 
which the farmer has the ad
vantage of the laborer, the man Farm Wives Haven't L*M 
on salary, the professional man 
and even the business man He 
can grow his own living.

tub.t s every month of 1931 8he covering and fitted snugly Intoas cotton Is bwund to go up >•»— • '  ------y
It ls advised that all larmers llas had 37 varle les and iTom the frame to prevent air leaks.

hold their cotton one t0 ^  different varieties Fresh horse manure with one-
.. h month Her net profit Is third straw ls recommended for

$153 65

Faith in Poultry. A farmer should be straight 
in bus!:.ess but crooked in farm 
ing. says C. E Harris of White

heating, and it should be made 
to heat in piles before placing 
In the pit where It ls through 
ly tramped down as a founda
tion for a thin layer of equal 
parts of well rotted manure and 
loam soil for a seed bed. Seed 
may be planted broadcast or 
in rows. Watering should be

their home In Clovis. New Mex
ico

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Bradley 
have Just returned from Hen- 
rlette, Oklahoma. They were 
called there to the bedside of 
Mrs Bradleys mother.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Attaway 
were shopping in Littlefield last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Meyer's
are visiting their parents In 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudle Caseroller 
of Littlefield were visitors In the 
C. M Crawford home last Sun 
day.

ACCIDENTAL
POISONING

by the county agent, keeping

ti.ation ls always needed except 
on very cold or very windy days 
In extremely cold weather a 
protective layer of straw should 
be placed at night on top of 
the sashes.

BLUE BONNET CLUB

College Station—Farm flock-
And by all odds, the first aim, of poultry will contmue through flat Communi.y. Motley county 

ob ect and endeavor in 1932 1932 io be one of tr.e main stays For two years he has fullowed 
should be to make the farm sup-! Texas farm wives who are 1 crooked terrace rows to find 
port the family. forever having to keep up a that he gets one-third of a bale

The garden, truck patches, steady smal. flow of cash to f cett n to the acre, maize done mornings and a tempera-
pigs. ch.c*ens and s^ws should pay for groceries m e d ic in e ,'tit  ou yields his neighbors tore of 60 to 70 degrees F. main
have first call on all members doth and incidentals. At leas 300 pounds to the acre, guides tamed by raising or lowering the
ol the family this year. Alter this is what home demonstra- tl.at are filled up, and land .a»hes. A small amount of ven
these are looked after and an .ion authorities in the Ex.en- that doesn’t blow so badly.
ampie l iv in g  for the family thus sion Service at Texas A. and M ----------
assured, tne cash crops should College think. They base the From an acre and a half of
get attention. prediction on the basis of re- swampy ground that has grown

The production of cash crops .urns coming in from home noihing since the dry jears oi 
for the time being has failed the demonstration agents In all 1925 a Travis county farmer 
man on the farm Tne appe. Parts ot Texas showing that has sold $2,o worth °*
lie of the world isn't big enough demonstration farm flocks toes this year and dug 140 bush 
to eat what has been grown. made money last year, and that els of sweet pota.oes. The su r
An effort on the par. of farmers mQst farm »°®*n working to rounding slopes were terraced
to grow still more crops to seU unProve poultry re.urns are op- 
in the hope of taking in more timlstlc.
money, will only make the bad Sui prising reports are c - tiling 
sitiuiUon worse. I irom a nuinOcr o! couuuea ukc

Among things which can be f**4̂ * ^  snowing tnat tne dem- 
done this year to ease the sit- tioc&s ut\uu.iy maae
narwin RM r<_) nut more land in- mure money in lyjl t n&D in ,
to permanent pasture, into le- Wlwn Pncea ranging trom 7 1-2 g e n t ly  te rrac^  a c m  -r each member received a year
gomes of all a.nus and to give ‘ to 22 cents per uuzen Lie ‘ Pruflt ° f had to confe*- bcok. We also had a new en-
more effort to raising leed cron* ‘-.emonstrators averaged 6 ceau tflat he had dropped .he poul- rollment. and donl forget to
and to the growing of feed P*r auZ*n prowl Tne pron. demonstration because pay your 1932 dues, which ls a
needed for the family. And P*r hen increased 17 cents ove. !‘ere ls no nlo,ie> *n chickens very small fee. We are anxious
the last ol these shou.d be first “e previous year. Miss Li.c Whereupon the agent pul.ed out for new members, tf they are
What food isnt raised must be Paruow home demons.ration :lie records of another demon reauy interested and willing to
bought Wi.h farm prices whai «**«**l. expiams the lesuit by strator wh0 cleared $232.40 from work and cooperate
they are, the lara .tr who goes »*Jt..uiig out that

In order to lose no time:
2. Give live whites of three 

or four eggs (unbeaten).
3. Produce vomiting by giving 

a teaspoonful of mustard in a 
glass of warm (not hot) water.

4. Keep the patient warm.
If you suspect that a small

child has swallowed poison, 
waste no time In questioning 
the child, but prooeed as though 
you knew that the poison had 
been swallowed. If you are 
wrong, you will have made your 
mistake on the safe side and no 
serious harm will have been 
done.

A M B U LA N C E

Day Phone 78 Night 14

DR. (j. A . FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

GLASSES FITTED 
OH ice phone 48 

Restdvnoe Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

The Blue Bonnet Club met 
on the 15th., in the home of

the overflow water on the hill- Mrs. W. T. Attaway's, with 12 
sides. members and one visitor pres-

-------  ent. The president. Mrs. W. E
An Upshur county farmer, Logan, and secretary, Mrs. E

b istir.g to the county agent of p Yarbrough gave talks and ln-
inakir.g six bales ol cotton on ^ructions lor the new year, and

low prices a sUrt ot 385 hens last Fear The members exchanged pat
into a store to buy food does so *orceu owners to use h.m.g.own h a P ultr>' calender under terns recipes and etc. 
with a 25-cent oollar. .eea, nux tneir own m a o i i e arm lI,e °'vner o( lhe Pr;z' After adjournment, Mrs. Atta-

It may be dnticult to see *cea more sxim m.lk ana man- °.ton patch went home to star, a.a y  served sandwiches, pickles, 
through the economic haze a -dfe v.ry careiudy to increase anoth r poultry demonstration ake and bot chocolate, which

was very refreshing.

By Dr. William J. Schles
A young woman took a tea

spoonful of tincture of iodine 
by mistake She attempted to 
lake a dose of medicine In the ' 
dark and picked up the wrong! 
bottle.

An elderly man took a teas-! 
poonful of tincture of Iodine 
instead of a cascara mixture. 
He tailed to read the table on 
th  ebottle.

A woman gave a two-year old 
chU da teaspoonful of camphor 
ated oil Instead of castor oil. 
She guessed at the contents of 
the bottle which had no label.

A box of tablets was left with 
in the reach of a baby. The 
baby ate some of the tablets, 
which contained strychnin, and 
died.

To Prevent Accident*
Many casea of accidental pol 

soning could be prevented by:
1. Never giving or taking med

icine In the dark.
2 Throwing out all medicines 

drugs and poisons which are In 
bottles or boxes without labels

3 Carefully reading the label.

frOm  H E A D A C H E S  

COLDS A N D  SORE T H R O A T  

N E U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L G I A
a s

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence. II

Don't be e chrome sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve, they 
art a great comfort to women who 
suffer periodically. They are always 
to be relied on for breaking up colds.

neuritis: rheumatism Bayer Aspirin 
is still the sensible thing to take 
Just be certain it's Hayer you're 
taking, it due* not hurt the heart 
Get the genuine tablets, in Iht* 
familiar package (or the pocket

It may be only a simple head
ache. or it may be neuralgia or

BEWARE OF 
I MI T AT I ONS

V  -
> *■

head of ui, but one thing at Lock production.
least stands out in bold relief 
We must ge. back to first prin
ciples and make our farms sup
port directly the families there
on. In so doing, not many dol-

Our next meeting will be atAn average profit of 50 cents Twenty one cows In a demon . 
per day w^s niaae in 1931 b, n a tio n  dairy herd owned by the home of Mrs. W A. Epperly
Mrs. Edgar Zuehl of Guadalupe Enwrt Richter of DeWltt coun-I.Mr, Adams and Miss Mashburn
county from a flock that avtr- fy paid him 35 cents an hour will give a demonstration on
aged 181 eggs per bad. Sue l'jt the chores In October, kiiung and curing, also canning

lars wul be needed to buy the cua.el her Lock down from t>0i ar returned him a profit ol pork> beef and lambs, on the
few things tnat can ; be raised nens at the first of the year ->2 23 lor evefy doUar'* worth 01 ,25th. and 26th of JanuaryJSrlng
The lazuny that toiaowi that to have loti when the p^u-.r! feed 
p an  In 1932 is sure to be in , ear ended October 31st. Slit HOT BEDS FOR
better pos.uon to carry on s | 0und that old hens do not EARLY GARDENS L llb b o C 'k  L a u n d r y  C o .
year from now than tne family pay and in her report to Mias
that doesn 1 —CLARENCE RO- uianche Bair, home agent, sta- The rapid Increase in number
BERTS, in the Oklahoma Far- les that she has 20J vigorous 1 >ear round gardens on Texas

Classes mt

mer -Stockman.

A f lW A W rtw .v .V . '.Y .V .Y

F O R R E S T  F IRES

young pullets ready lor 1932.
Texarkana—In 10 meat can

ning demonstrations conductea 
recently by Miss Beulah Biack 
well, home demonstration ag-

v Y iV .Y A '.V .V iV .'A W /.'.Y .' ent in Bowie county, animals
Lamb County's last ginning re 

port was 57,213 bales, but with
valued for a total of $153 on 
loot were converted Into 1078

the clear weather we have been •'<0 3 cans meat worth $539.10. _ It ffnet t7R tn Hr» the panmno Lullhaving the number of baies ^  cost *76 73 to do the canning

larms the last lew years has 
oeen made possible by hot beds 
which permit a small supply of 
winter vegetables and very early 
spring gardens, according to J. 
F. Rosborough. horticulturist In 
the Extension Service of Texas 
A. and M College and the Unit- 
d Stales Department of Agri- 

ure. Practically every home

Connection with All 
LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 
Arthur Syfrett

ginned ls steadily increasing and 
we estimate that 75,000 bales 
will be ginned this season.

-----Pay Your Poll Tax-----
The New truck law limiting

eaving a net profit of $309.27.

On Texas Farms

Planning to make over furni- 
the load carried by a truck to ture * l-h material on hand. 81 
7,000 was declared constitutional 4 H  ciub girls in Rusk county 
by a decision of a three-judge hav« entered the State wide 
Federal Court a t Houston. bedroom improvement contest.

-----Pay Your Poll Tax-----  --------
The new truck limits the load Garden stuff worth $34 890 manure placed jg inches deep

demonstration agent In the 
state has a few "year 'round 
garden demonstrations” which 
have served as examples of what 
can be accomplished in this line 
and which have Invariably in
cluded hot beds.

These hot beds usually consist 
of a shallow layer of earth en
closed In a low glass-covered 
frame heated by fermenting

directly under a 2-to 4-inch topof a cotton truck to 14 bales av- was raised by 223 garden dem
eraging 500 pounds while before onstrators. cooperators and 4 H .^ u ’layer A properly managed 
the law went Into effect 22 to club girls In Mason county tr, 1 hol of 6xl2 slze ^  v
30 bales made up a load. Many 1931. More than two-thirds of
truckers have stopped hauling the vegetables raised were used I — — =
cotton as a result of the law. fresh, a small amount sold and

-----Pay Your Poll Tax----- the rest canned.
The gins here are running --------

l)R. C. C. STARLING
steady again as a result of the Because she had a fall garden 
pretty, clear weather we have Mrs. H. C. Whitley, 4-H pantry 
been having for the past week demonstrator of Hodges Com- 

For several days Just prior to munity, Hockley county, was 
January 1, the highways lead- able to use canned stuff to feed

-----Pay Your Poll Tax—  | cotton pickers last fall and to
lng to Houston were crowded re-flll her pantry from the late 
with trucks loaded to full cap vegetables
aclty with cotton bales. | --------

-----Pay Your Poll Tax-----  On his diversified farm near
Main Street was graded a Canadian, George Locke produc 

gain last week. This time It ed butterfat last fall from his

Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham—Bartlet Bldg.

Sudan Texas

graded by the highway 16 cow demonstration herd for 
force. It Improved it very 10 1-3 cents per pound feed
much. If the street keeps cost, on a ration composed of
blowing and washing out they 100 pounds each of wheat, bar- 
will have to have step ladders ley, bran and cottonseed meal 
to get up on the tide walks. ! and 200 pouad* oats.

B I L L S  A H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law

Sudan Littlefield

IOUR 
STOMACH

JUST a tasteless di>M of Phillip*’
Milk of Magnesia in water. That 

Ts an alkali, effective yet barm lew. It 
has been the standard antacid for 
50 years. One spoonful will neutralise
at once many tunes its volume in acid. 
It's tbe right way, the quick, pleasant
and efficient way to kill all tbe 
excea* acid. The stomach becomes 
-weet, the pain departs. You u s  
happy again in five minutes.

Don’t depend on crude methods. 
Employ the beat way yet evolved la 
all the years of searching. That la 
Phillips’ Milk of Magneaia. Be sure 
to get tbe genuine.

The ideal dentifrice for 
teeth and healthy gums ia Ptaillii 
Dental Magnesia, a superior tool 
paste that

* 4

\ve been
H A S I N G  Y O U

12 milmues...
to tell Y o u ....................
You've Lost Your Oil"

Tw* car* raced abasg the highway cast of 
Abileae, Texas. Th* second driver finally 
overtook the leader and signaled to stop.

"I’ve boon chasing yon twelve miles to 
tell you you’ve lost your oil,” he called 
to J. T . Bell Mr. Boll found that a rock 
la tho road had knocked a hole ta the 
craahcaae, allowiag the Coaoco Germ 
Processed Oil to draia out.

But examinetsou o4 the asotor showed 
ao damage done. The "Haddea Quart” had 
protected the am tori 

Only Coaoco Gorat Prtcittsd 
Oil offers the extra pratectioa 
of tho "Hiddoa Quart* tk$t

t.'syt up in your motor and never drains away. 
Only Germ Processed Oil actually pene
trates and combines with metal surfaces.

You need that extra protection during 
the starting period, when almost half your 
motor wear occurs. Oils not Germ Proc
essed drain away, leaving parts unpro
tected. Germ Processed Oil stays on tho 
job to cut down starting wear, giving 
your motor longer life, with fewer repair 
bill*. I t  it th* safett, surest lubrication 
you can buy.

Change to Germ Processed Oil aow at 
th* sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

t. <

T H E  N I O t I N  O U A I I

W* neither encourage "dry crank
case" experiments nor guarantee 
success under all condition*. But 
unsolicited letter* from moUrista, 
now in our 6 lea, tell of this and 
hundreds of other run* with empty 
erankest«a but without damage.

:*

N t V I E  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

_  _ „  PARAFFIN IASIMOTOR OIL
V
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RtPOKI
(Continued from page one.) 
place from pigs on up like soy 
bean hay better than other 
roughness I have ever fed."

of milk, worth $455.50, and a 
production of 32,629 pounds of 
skim milk worth $130.51, and 
a total value of products of
$586.01. Total feed cost Is

By having soy beans In my $268 45, giving him a net pro 
ration. I am saving 180 pounds fit of $317 56, with a feed cost 
cotton seed meal dally In the per pound of butter fat pro- 
leedlng of my 125 two year duced of $.155. 
steers, that have been In the E W. Parmer, Sudan, had an

Increase of 12,600 bushels over crease 
ordinary run of seed; 1750 acres cotton 
was In Texas Blackhull Kafir, states, 
showing a yield of 71,750 bush 
els of grain, which was an In
crease of 14 000 bushels; 1000 
acres In Hegarl with a product
ion of 49.000 bushels of grain, 
showing an Increase here of 
12,000 bushels; and 750 acres

HAVE

lot since August 23, states P. E. average of 4 58cows for the year t In Red Top Sumac with a yield 
Boesen of 8udan. This year' with a production of 32 891 3 'o f 30,000 bushels, and an In-

lbs of milk containing 1538 lbs. crease of 3750 bushels of grain, 
butter fat, worth $391.31, with This gives a total Increase In

Mr Boesen grew 50 acres of Yel
low Mammoth Soy Beans, and 
obtained a yield of 35 tons of 
soy bean hay, which In his 
case, was primarily beans, hav
ing let them mature a little too 
much for saving the leaves, but 
as a result, has lots of beans 
which are rich in protlen.

"My steers are now getting 
14 pounds of grain, 2 pounds, 
soy hearts, and 1 pound cotton 
seed meal, and I would be feed
ing 2 1-2 pounds cotton seed 
meal; If 1 did not have the soy 
beans”. Mr. Boesen, states fur
ther. "Also I like them well e- 
nough that I am planting 171 
acres this coming year.

It Is estimated by the county 
agent that within the next two 
years probably one half of 
farms will be growing some soy 
beans.

Dairy Demonstrations
During the past year five 

dairy demonstrations were com
pleted on the farms of R. B 
McQuatters. Littlefield; L. C. 
Kemp Littlefield; C. V. Harmon, 
Amherst; R. L. May Amherst; 
and E. W. Parmer, Sudan, Tex
as. These five herds has 23 
cows, which produced 148,789.5 
pounds of milk; which tested 
4 8. per cent; with at total yield 
of 7,124.5 pounds of butterfat; 
valued at $1881.50; proauceo 
141.665.0 pounds of sxlmmeu 
milk valued at $569 39, with a 
total feed cost of $1,083.95, 
leaving a total profit of $1 366.- 
94, and a feed cost per pound 
of $.156.

The highest production cow 
a t the close of the year was a 
cow named Spot in the E. W 
Parmer herd, with a production 
of 8987.4 pounds milk with an 
average test of 4 67 per cent; 
and a butter fat production of 
4199 pounds of butter fat. This 
cow showed a total profit of 
$95.99. Total Income for this 
cow was $139.70 and a feed cost 
of $43.71. Feed cost per pound 
of butter fat produced was $ 104 

R. L. May, dairy demonstra 
tor, who was again entered in 
the Amarillo News-Globe Mas 
ter Dairy Farmers Contest, plac 
ed sixth after scoring 51 points 
higher than the year before. Hi. 
records show that he had an 
average of 65 cows for the 
year, with a total production ol 
40.223 4 pounds milk, with an 
average test of 495 per cent 
and a total butter fat produc 
tton of 1994.3 pounds, which 
aold for an average price of 
$7.3 cents per pound, giving a 
total Income of $837.05; Skim 
milk produced was 38,229 1 at 
40 cents per hundred Is worth 
$152.87, giving us a total In
come of $689.92 Total feed 
cost* Including pastures, rough
ness and concentrates was $299 - 
86, leaving a total profit of 
$39027, and a feed cost per 
pound of butter fat produced 
of 15.02 cents. During the 
year Mr. May sold off two more 
unprofitable cows, and purchas
ed two registered heifers In 
milk to raise his herd butter 
fat production, and too help 
him get nearer to a complete 
herd of purebreds. The out
standing points in Mr. May's 
ptogram Is his perfect manage
ment, and good principles of 
feeding.

R. B. McQuatters. Littlefield, 
had an average of 4 cows for 
the year, who produced 25,894 - 
8 pounds of milk with a total 
butter fat production of 1137.7 
valued at $287.15, and 25.631.9 
pounds of skim milk worth $102. 
84, giving him a total Income of 
$389.99. Total feed cost of 
$187.42, and his feed cost per 
pound of butter fat produced 
was $.179. Mr. McQuatters Is 
a new member of the last bull 
circle organised.

C. V. Harmon, had an aver
age of three cows for the year 
with a total production of 15,- 
471 pounds of milk containing 
774.8 pounds of butter fat worth 
$210.49. with 14,696 pounds to 
skim milk worth $58.78, giving 
him b total Income of $269.27. 
■Is total feed cost was $109.- 
48, leaving a net profit of $159- 
79, and average feed cost per 
pound of butter fat Is $.141.

L. C. Kemp, Littlefield, aver
aged 4 J) cows tor the year with 
a milk production of 1680.0 lbs. 
of butterfat from 34,309 pounds

31,352.5 lbs sklmmllk worth 
$124.39. giving him a total In
come of $515.70. Total feed cost 
for this herd was $212 58, leav
ing a net profit above feed cost

producton by co-operators with 
their crops of state certified 
seed over ordinary run of seed 
of 42,350 bushels of grain.

4-H Club boys are responsi

of 1-4 over his other Santa Fe trips.
In production. He Elmer Johnston. Sudan, won

‘I have grown cotton 9 the Armour and Co., Baby Beef
years in the Sudan territory Feeding Contest, by feeding out
and this Is the best cotton I j 15 calves, and showing a profit
have grown In this county, be- j of $68.25 on his operations, 
ing better In yield, best mat- 4-H Club work Is progressing No matter what may be 
urlty, and the best staple of nicely, and one new club Is to

DONE

YOUR AUTO REPAIR 
WORK

ECONOMICALLY

the

any I have ever grown." be organized early In the year
As a result of these 92 dem- at the 8pade School.

onitrations, reports from dem- \ -------------
SIDE-LIGHTS

trouble, we can fix It. And cur 
charges are very reasonable.

From a dented fender to aonstrators Indicate, that 500 
farmers will plant some acre
age in this variety during the By Marvin Jones, Congressman broken crankshaft, our staff of
ensuing year.

Terracing
The county agent conducted 

27 terracing and contouring 
demonstrations on 27 farms In

of $303.12, and a butter fat cost ble to a great extent for wide fourteen communities In Lamb
of $.137

All dairy demonstrators show
ed a profit In spite of low but
ter fat prices, by directing

use of better seed In Lamb county, totaling an acreage of 
county. Each year 8tate cer- 4779 acres- There have been 
titled breeders of Lamb coun- 20 111611 trained during this year 
ty donate seed for these boys and la the county there has 

feeding methods and culling of demonstrations and every club been a total 7148 acre* con- 
poor producers. | boy has availed himself of this toured or terraced by all par-

Dairy Demonstrator R. L. May opportunity, by growing a few tles during I n 
built a trench silo 7 feet deep, acres of these crops. During Due to exceptionally good 
8 feet wide, and 20 feet long at the past year, we find that 29 rainfall throughout the county 
a cost of $12.35. This silo was boys grew 208 acres of milo with no exceptional yields have been 
filled with Red Top Sumac sll- an average yield of 464 bush- reported. Demand for terr&c- 
age and held approximately 14 els of grain to the acre and ln8 in this county Is slowly ln- 
tons of highest quality silage, a total production of 9,651.2 creasing as a result of these 
Mr May states, "That during bushels of grain, with ari In- demonstrations that are scat- 
-he recent blizzard silage has crease over ordinary run of tered over the county. Big- 
certainly shown me Its value, seed of 1709.2 bushels; 23 boys 6est results obtained, so far, 
when my dairy cows held up grow 160 acres of Texas Black- from contouring and terracing.

defect. A trial will convince

This Is a time for people to experts Is ready to remedy any 
think and to analyze 

A few years ago some eco 
nomlc policies were adopted 5,0,1 °* our capable, swift and 
which have tended to destroy courteous service, and above all 
the purchasing power of agrl

to a pound In their production, hull kafir with an average “  evidenced, by the protection 
when all available pasture was yield of 41 bushels and a tot- against wind and sand, and In 
a foot under snow My trouble al production of 6561 bushels most every case where a man 
is I do not have enough, and and an Increased yield of 1280 bas contoured or terraced, he 
I am doub.lng the capacity of bushels; 7 boys grew 45 acres does not have to replant as 
my silo another year.” of hegari producing 2205 bush- often as the un-terraced man.

Two of this year's dairy dem- els of grain with an Increase Poultry
onstrators are continuing on, of 540 bushels; 6 boys grew 50 Poultry work has been limit 
and the agent expects to add acres of Red Top Sumac pro- ed to culling demonstrations.
uhree news soon In the begin
ning of 1932.

Swine Feeding
Self feeding of swine Is fast

ducing 2000 bushels of grain insect and parasite control, and 
and an Increase of 250 bush- one result demostratlons 
els from this fifty acres. 25 culling and disease con-

4-H Club boys of Lamb coun- tro1 demonstrations were con 
becoming popular In Lamb coun- ty have been conducting these ducted under the supervision 
-y as evidenced by the fact that kind of demonstrations for the ot the county agent with an at-
15 new self feeders have gone past three years, and their In- tendance of fifty people. 20
jut to farmers In the county fluence toward the use of good people were trained to cull 
his past year, with a large num- seed Is being felt more each poultry, 

oer planning on purrchasing year. j Two dressing demonstrations
eeders during 1932 Cotton Demonstrations have been conducted by the

The major portion of the In an effort to stimulate in- county agent. The turkey 
umber yards In the county have terest among farmers to grow dressing demonstrations have 

been furnished plans for self a better quality cotton, and been conducted by the county 
feeders by the county agent still maintain yield and mat- agent. The turkey dressing 
lurnlng the past few months, i urlty in this county, the coun- demonstration was held on the

E. W. Parmer, Sudan, self fed ty agent had appointed at the farm of J. L. Dow, Littlefield, 
23 pigs, weighing an average couty wide farmers meeting In and were shipped as dress tur- 
3f 53 lbs a t the beginning, 79 Littlefield, a committee of far- Eeys. Returns have nat been 
days; and were valued at $4.24. mers to be known as the Lamb recieved, and therefore cannot 
rhese pigs received threshed County Committee; and Was be quoted here, 
nalze, and protein supplement composed of 5 farmers, one A poultry dressing demonstra
te cotton seed meal and tank- from each commissioners pre- Don was held on the farm of 
»ge, which was all self fed. At clnct, and one at larrge to act J- H. Harrell, In the Pleasant 
.he end of the feeding period 45 chairman. The following Valley, and was held In con- 
hese pigs had eaten 10.020 lbs. men were elected to work with nectlon with a meat killing and 

of threshed maize; 1050 lbs the county agent In selecting curing demonstration Five far- 
Cotton seed meal; 675 lbs tank- a cotton that would improve mers are planning on shipping 
age. and 100 red top cane bun- our quality, still maintain yield of dressed poultry In the spring 
dies, and came out averaging and maturity; Commissioners and Mr. F. M. Bichel, Is plan- 
194 lbs Feed cost was based precinct No. 1, C. T. Mason. Ol- ning on dressing 85 capons, as 
on the following values, milo ton, Texas; Commissioner pre- a result of this demonstration. 
90c per hundred; cotton seed clnct No. 2 J| W. Hammock, Su- Mrs R. L. May. result poul- 
meal, $1.70;tankage, $3.40; and dan, Texas; Commissioner pre- try demostrator, had an aver- 
cane bundles at 5 cents each.1 clnct No. 3 L. C. Gregg. Little- age of 51 hens with a total pro- 
Cost per pound of gain v is  field. Texas.. Commissioner pre duction of 5406 eggs, giving an 
$4.09, and an average dally gain clnct No. 4 W. R. Boone, Olton, average of 101.9 eggs per hen. 
«as obtained of 1.78 lbs. and Texas, and R. W. Corpenter. Total feed cost Is 32.99 giving a 
Mr Parmer received a net prof- Littlefield, Texas member at feed cost per dozen produced 
It of $59.73. large and chairman Soon af- of $.0732. Total Income is

John Hanks, 4-H Club boy of ter. this , the committee met In $85 35, leaving a profit for the 
Littlefield, self fed a litter of the county agent's office, and demonstration of $53.36, or $1.- 
9 pigs for 104 days, with a feed decided to spend one day at 02 1-2 per hen. 
cost per pound of production the experiment station at Lub- Two demonstrations are being 
of $02.28, and realized a total bock. Texas, with the purpose carried this year, 
profit of $65.09 on the demon-1 In mind of going over their re- 4-H Club Work
stratlon. These pigs averaged cords, and selecting a cotton During the past year there
16 lbs at the beginning, and aold that would if possible, give us have been 110 boys who were
at an average weight of 237 lbs. an Increased yield, and an In- regulary signed up as 4-H Club 
The pigs ate 900 lbs of wheat creased staple, and yet know members In five communities 
at $1.00; 5000 lbs. milo at 95c; that It will mature In this boys turned In records comple- 
200 lbs. cotton seed meal at county. As a result of the work ting their prescribed years work. 
$1.60; 3600 lbs. sklmmllk at 40c of the Seed Committee at the in this county. Thirty of these 
with a total feed cost of $74.10. Experiment Station, John D. 4-H Clubs fed out andexhlb- 
These pigs sold for $8.05. Mr. Rogers Acala, was selected as ited 50 baby beeves during 1931. 
Hanks. John’s father, said, "I the one cotton for the seed with a total cost of feeding
didn’t know pigs could do so committee to push In putting and purchasing calves of $2352 - 
well. for I have nearly always over this program. They sold 30,436 pounds of beef
had to feed hogs a year to get After this was done the Seed 79, and on prices obtained had 
them to any size, but this boy Committee, sponsored 13 meet- a value of $2562.06, showing a 
has certainly taught me that tags over the county, which profit of $209.77.
self feeding will get you turn were attended 600 farmers. 3 4-H Club boys fed out 11
over In pigs, and that Is what
you need.”

Three club boys exhibited 11

Of this number, 92 purchased pigs and exhibited these at the
12000 bushels of State Certl- Lubbock Calf and Pig Show,
fled Cotton Seed, and planted with a total feed cost of $90 92

pigs at the Lubbock Calf and 2500 acres In seed blocks over and a total value of $227.73.
Pig shows, and these boys were the county. I 65 4-H Club boys grew 463
Allan May, Amherst; Lonnie) The wise choice of the Seed acres of feed crops with a tot- 
Neinast, Hart Camp; and John Committee Is eveldenced In the al production of 20,417.2 buah-
Hanks of Littlefield. Lonnie's fact that these 25000 acres In els of grain. Total cost of pro
pigs placed 7th In the light 
class of hogs. Allan May placed 
his hog 4th In the heavy class, 
while John Hanks, placed his 
litter third In competition dur
ing the show.

At present, there are 50 pigs 
signed up by club boys to feed 
out, and they all expect to at
tend the Luboock Calf and Pig 
show during the spring.

Pure Line Seed 
225 farmers purchased 10,000

seed blocks produced 830,000 lint duction for these Is $1628.76 and 
an average of 372 pounds of total market value of these 
lint to the acre, and an Increase crops is $4,006.28. Profits of 
of 66 pounds of lint per acre feed crop demonstrations Is 
over other cotton nearby. This $2377.52. Average yield of all 
cotton was sold In two or three feed crops was 44 1 Bushels to 
different ways, and the aver- the acre, while same crops with 
age price recieved from all ordinary seeds yielded an aver- 
sourees was $5.11 per hlundred. age of 35.7, an Increase of 8.4 
giving us a total value of $42.- bushels to the acre for the 
413.00. The average staple re- club boys . 
ported by the demonstrators Two Lamb County 4 H Club 
was 1 Inch hard. The dem- boys won trips to the National

lbs of State Certified Grain | onstrators recievlng the high- 4-H Club Congress as the re- 
Sarghum seed through the coun- est prices shipped or sold to suit of their work during the
ty agent’s office, with which 
5000 acres of crop was planted. 
Of the total 1500 acres was In 
Milo, showing a yield of 89.600 
bushels of (rain, which was an

co-operatives In the State. year. Roy Simmons of Earth 
E. E. Ivey, Sudan, grew ten produced 60 bushels of grain 

acres of cotton, gather ten bales sorghums to the acre with a 
of cotton with an average stap- profit above cost of production 
le ol 1 Inch hard, and an In- of $103.09, won one of the

culture A lop-sided tariff was 
enacted which forces the farm 
er to sell In an open work 
market and to buy his supplle 
In a protected hlgh-prlce mar 
ket

The effect of these pollcle 
has been to bleed the agrlcul 
tural sections white The des 
troylng of the purchasing pow 
er of agriculture has destroys 
a large part of the home mark 
et for the industrial products 
In the long run the two dove 
tall together. The dJscrunlna 
tion In tariff and freight rates 
and other such policies hav* 
paralyzed agriculture; and wher 
a part of a body becomes par
alyzed. If It Is neglected the 
paralysis will aoon cover the 
whole body.

Our whole financial system 
has been on the wrong basis 
More and more the policy of ec
onomic favoritism has chan 
neled the money to the cen
ters. Promotion has come to 
be abuslness instead of a means 
of getting business started.

The system has come under 
the control of a few men. These 
men, not satisfied with harn
essing our own country for 
their own peculiar whims, have 
oeen using American money to 
finance foreign enterprises 
which compete with our own, 
and In order to save themsel
ves and their Industries they 
are now undertakklng to get 
-he debts due us by foreign 
countries cancelled or material
ly reduced.

In an effort to further their 
ontrol, these men have mater

ially contracted the currency of 
jur country. This has Increas
ed the value of the dollar and 
very greatly decreased the val
ue of products, thus stifling 
ousine&s and making it much 
more diffcult to pay debts. We 
nave a third more gold than 
we had In 1920 and a fourth 
>ess money In circulation.

I am as much opposed to flat 
money as anyone, but there 
an be a reasonable expansion 

of the credit and currency of 
ju t country within perfect safe 
limits. This would possibly do 
more than any other one thing 
lo stmulate both Industrial and 
agricultural activities.

A method should be found of 
orlnglng the farmer Into the 
.artIf picture and restoring to 
aim that which Is now taken 
away from him under our one-j 
aided system Many of our 
industrial schedules arre entire
ly too high. This tends to 
aestroy the market for our pro
ducts.

The pyramiding of holding 
company upon holding company, 
the Issuing of bonds, common 
and preferred stock, have plac
ed us on flnancltl stilts, mak
ing our utility and other rates 
out of reason.

In the re-adjustment, not on
ly should the discrimination a- 
galnst agriculture be removed, 
but the llctitious values should 
oe taken from our Industrial 
organizations, and excessive sal
aries and bonuses should be re
moved, and the whole struct
ure placed on a solid founda
tion.

The American people are 
thinking. I believe a program 
will be worked out that will 
correct many of these Inequali
ties. Such a program will 
mean much to the future ol 
our country.

of our economical charges.

Hi-Way Girage

—Thanks—

We are enjoying a nice busi
ness In our new location

There has been quite a few 
In to see us

Top prices. Fair grades and 
courteous service

SUDAN PRODUCE
Phone 85 Herbert Teal, Mgr 

Back of "M" System

For Good Colo. Lump Coal 
$10.00 Per Ton 

See J. A Williams
Office at Sudan Produce

SPL I NTERS
Volume One__________  Number Four

Published weekly for our friends and customers by

F0XW0RTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Yellow people In the world: Have you seen the new circle 

Chinese, Japanese, hit and run top granary that Tom Kent Just 
•lrivers. built. It Is a building to be

-------------  proud of, and Is by far the moat
Another need of the age is | economical type of building for

ess scheming to get by without 
working and more working to 
get by without scheming 

We are closing out our Im
plement stock and have some 
real bargains In Us tors, culti
vators, etc.

both grain storing and general
barn purposes

If she can make herself look 
cute while her bobbed hair Is 
growing, she has “ It.”

Earl Black has taken down 
his trusty paint brush and Is 
painting his house Inside and 
out with Cook's paint

He: "Do you know, only two 
things prevent your becoming 

great dancer?
She: "Indeed? What are they' 
He; "Your feet."

Don't worry. If he called three 
times while you were out, he 
wasn't trying to give you any
thing.

Patient: “Doctor, I suffer a 
great deal with my eyes 

Doctor: "Be comforted, my 
dear lady, you would probably 
suffer a great deal more with
out them."

The jawbone of an ass is just 
as dangerous a weapon today 
os It was In Samson's time.

Lloyd Robertson Is another 
booster for Frlgidalre He 
bought one this past week.

A scofflaw declares that Vol 
stead has made more lawbreak
ers than any other man In his
tory except Moses.

Puru has two vice-presidents 
But we have no Information as 
to where their women folks sit

40 POUND
White Gin Run Cotton

MATTRESS

$5.00
PATTERSON'S SHOE 

SHOP

Awwywwvwuvw.%vss%svsv.sv.sss*.sv.sss%ss,wwys$

A Checking Account
A checking account at this bank mak 

es for convenience and safety.
A check book is easier to carry than 

a purse filled with currency.
And it is a safer method of handling 

persona1 finances.
In every respect this bank is suitably 

equipped to give prompt and satisfact
ory service.

Let us get better acquainted to the 
business advantage of both of us.

First National Bank

L I G H T
P O W E R

I C E

i

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas
wno9Wpa B8ia n$in$%iMBaaot
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The Hornet’s Nest
Pub.tmhrd Weekly By Sudan High School Students

mng to attend the tournament
Rdlter-tn Chief: .................................................  L«u Weatherford be held ln Lubbock. Friday
Aaatatani Editor: ............................................................  Sidney Gain - „ , n r .
Spores Editor: ______________ _______________ Eunice Moore ant* Saturday.
Reporters: Ethel Groom. Myrtle McLarty, Magaret Erie Gibbs. --------
Route McGahey, Gladys Barnett. luncheon for Faculty

MID-TERM SCHEDULE

Mid-term examinations wil. 
be given next Thursday and 
Friday. January 28 and 29. The 
second term will start Febru
ary 1st, and report cards for 
this six weeks will be given 
February 3, according to Sup 
ertntendent Davis

Advanced arithmetic will be 
taught the last term. This sub 
>ect will be elective, but only 
those students making an aver
age of 80 or more will be al
lowed to take It.

The schedule for mid-terrr. 
examinations are as follows.

Thursday, January 28.
9.00 to 10:30 all 1st period 

classes.
10 30 to 12 00. all 5th period 

classes.
1 00 to 2 30. all 2nd period 

classes.
2 30 to 4 00 all 8th period 

classesd
s xe clase s

Friday, January 29
8 00 to 10:00. all 3rd period 

classes.
10 30 to 12 00. all 7th period 

classes
1 00 to 2 30, all 4th period 

classes.
Students not taking examina 

lions will be expected to report 
to the study hall at their off 
periods

playing mostly second team, 
Sudan defeated Spring Lake 
by a score of 37 to 19. The 
.earn was changed considerably 
The line up was as follows: for
wards: Ethel Groom, Domicile 
Nuttad; guards, Rina Belle 
.Vebb, Juanita Kyzer. centers. 
Sidney Guin Louise Shaffer.

Boy Scout News

Troup 39 is soon to be a full 
.roop. (There are only 32 mem
bers in a full troop, i There art 
21 boys ln the Boy Scouts of 
Sudan.

The Tiger Patrol Is giving the 
program at the Scout meeting 
Thursday night.

Virgil Tidwell Is transfertng 
.lis membership to Troop 39. 
The boys are glad to have him. 
He Is an Eagle Scout. There are 
only two more ranks that he 
can make. They are the Silver 
Plane and the Gold Plane.

O. B. Boone has made an in
teresting knot board for the 
Scout room.

The Boy Scouts plan to give 
another program ln assembly 

j soon. The program that they 
cave a short time ago was en- 

j joyed by everyone
All patrols were 100 percent 

.n attendance at the last meet- 
! ing

Members of the high school 
faculty were the guests of the
Girls' Home Economics II, Tues 
day noon, at a luncheon which 
was prepared and served by the 
girls, assisted by Mrs. Franks.

The faculty agreed that this 
luncheon, was one of the best 
meals they had ever eaten. A- 
ide from the luncheon the fac

ulty appreciated this opportun- 
tty of being brought together 
in a social way.

The following members take 
Ins method of expressing appre 

elation to the girls and Mrs. 
Tranks for tills courtesy: Messrs 
Davis, Smith, Alldredge. Branch. 
Duckworth, Jenkins, Mrs. Duck
worth and Misses Lewis and 
Trantham.

Miss Gentry was unable to be
present.

The following program was 
given:

Juanita Hazel—Plano solo
Clyde Barron. Jr —Reading
Frances McKinley—Piano Solo
Frankie Ruth Ferris- Plano 

duet with Miss Gentry.
Charlie Ray Crawford—Read

ings.
Thelma Woods—Plano solo.
Margaret Earl Gibbs—Violin 

solo.
Imogene Morgan—Reading.
At different times, ministers 

are asked to speak to the stu
dent body and on Wednesday 
afternoon at the assembly hour, 
the Reverend McGahey will 
talk.

Grammar School Notes
Oletha Brake. Foster Cook, 

and Wynelle Eskridge have been 
absent several days. Foster and 
Wynelle have been 111. but they 
are back In school now

Miss Oma Martin, of For. 
Worth, visited Miss Desmond 
Weatherford Saturday

Miss Reeves spent Sunday ln 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. O. V. Fulton 
of Lubbock visited Mrs McKel- 
very Sunday.

Sixth and seventh grades pre 
sented a chapel program last 
Friday afternoon

Lester Reece Is back ln school 
he has been 111 the past few 
days.

Everet McClatchy la still ab
sent from school on account of 
Illness

Inez Long has returned to 
school. She has been absent 
for several months.

Virginia Conley. Folley, Texas 
Is s new pupil ln school this 
week.

Richard Qreen has withdrawn 
from school. He Is moving.

Betty Ruth McLarty and Jose 
phlne McLarty spent Sunday ln
Lubbock.

A C Mann visited In Slaton 
Saturday.

Gerald Moore accompanied 
his par • its  to Brownfield where 
they spent the week end with
relatives.

Lavon Broyles went to Little
field Sunday

Mary Pageant also was ln 
Llttletleld Sunday.

The Hornet's Buis!
Alvin Webb "Curry, I'll tell 

you something If you'll promise 
to keep your mouth shut."

Avlln: “You have halitosis.”
Dub's best friend wouldn't tell
Curry: "O. K.“ 

him, so he flunked the quiz.
Miss Lewis: “Law, why didn’t 

you learn your history lesson 
today?

Law: ‘'Because you said yes
terday that "History repeats It
self.” and I thought we’d have 
the same lesson again today.” 

Advice.
Examinations cometh in the 

middle of the year,

And blest Is he who studies
til his brain works quick and 
clear,

But woe to the dumb pupil 
whom the questions shall sur
prise,

Because he wasteth that good 
time he should spend In getting

1
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GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

Senior Class Meeting

Dramatic Club

Basketball Games
Sudan basketball teams, both 

boys and girls, went to Dlmmitt 
Friday night to return the gam 
es that were played here two 
weeks age

The girl's game was the
slowest one they have played 
this season. The score was 57 
to 27 ln favor of Dlmmitt.

The boy's game moved along 
a little faster than the girl's, 
and the score was somewhat 
closer, the score being 19 to 18 
ln favor of Dlmmitt.

In Saturday night's game,

The Dramatic Club is working 
on two one-act plays, one of 
vhlch is to be presented ln the 
District Interscholas.ic League 
meet.

Members of the club are en
thusiastic about the plays and 
hope to be able to present these 
the latter part of February 

, Sudan boy's deffeated the 
Whhharrel team by a score of 
19-14.

The girl's team will go to 
Littlefield Friday night to re
turn a game that was played 
here, while the boys are plan-

In a Senior Class meeting 
held Monday afternoon, the 
class completed Its organization, 
by electing a class poet, a class 
prophet, and by selecting a class 
flower and motto. Ida Rene 
Crain was elected class poet; 
Ann King, class prophet. The 
.lass flowers are to be red and 
whl.e carnations. The class 
motto is ‘Look up and 
and love and live.”

Other class elections 
held earlier in the year 
included Ethel Groom, 
dent; Lou Weatherford, 
tary; class colors, maroon and 
white.

laugh

were
They

Presl
secre-

Chapel Program
On Wednesday afternoon. Jan 

uary 13. pupils of Miss Gentry, 
expression and music teacher, 
presented the program ln the 
nigh school assembly that was 

| to be given at a date previous 
o the Christmas holidays; due 

; to bad weather, hower, It was 
posponed until Wednesday after 
noon at the assembly period.

Better Times Ahead
By culling your flocks and disposing 

of your hens that are not laying you will 
realize greater profits this year. We 
have a clean confcrtable place for you 
and your famity to visit us.

Come in and let us meet you and you’ll 
always find that we pay

Highest Cash Prices For Poul
try, Eggs, Cream And Hides

Mistletoe Creameries Inc.
J. C. HOLDEN, Mgr.
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Garden Theatre
Mary Astor, Louis Walheins, Jan Keith 
SINSHIP, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

VANISHING LEGION, FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Bob Steel 

in
NEAR TRAILS END 

METRO COMEDY
0

Boy Friend in 
LETS DO THINGS 

9 Episode of Vanishing Legion

SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUN. MON.
Chas. Farrell and Madge Evans in 

HEARTBREAK

TUESDAY and WEDNES 
COUPON NITES—10c and 20c

Sidney Fox, Conrod Nagel, Zozo Pitts, 
“Slim Summerville”

__ BAD SISTER
.FOX NEWS, WEDNESDAY NIGHT
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FOR SALE
I have a number of good Brooder Houses, 

Notes and Accounts, Poultry equipment, etc. 
for sale at HALF their value.

SEE

H. H. Weimhold
W / W W A V W A 'A V W A '.V .V .V .V A V A V / m

NO STORE SELLS CHEAPER THAN M’ SYSTEM!
Some Stores come down to our prices on some Items. 
When you trade at ‘M’ System you support the store that 
Holds prices down in Sudan. No Credit—No Delivery.

SATURDAY’S PRICES

SUGAR
10
Pounds 49cNot Sold 

Alone

PINEAPPLE
SOUP

Grated No. 1 Flat _„llc 
or No. 2 Can __ 15c 

Sliced No. 2 1-2 Can _ 19c
■WVWYVWVYWWWWWWVWWbVyWWWWWVAWWWVWYWWVWWWWl

Van Camp, Tomato f ?  1
(4 Cans for 25c) Fer can t )  1 " m C

v r iv v W W lr tM M flW W W W M rtM W W lW U V V V y V A V W V V V V V W W W V W V v V l

HONEY r? oSSf 39c OATS ? £  19c
w v w w v v v v w v WVWVWVWVVWyVWUVVWWAWWVVVVVWWVVVVVVYVVVVVt

YAMS, Portales, 10 Pounds 15c
■^V vvvv-*»vvvvvvvv-ir.vv-vvvvriry. ■ .  .V V W W A V V yW »V V V V V W A V V W < W v rV (
COFFEF Fre*h Ground While You Walt 1 C_

* Per Pound
•V W yV V V Y V .W A V W ^ V A A A V U V IA /W V iV W V W IM V W V V V V W y W V V U V V W V W

CATSUP ,v“  <*-*’• 14c KRAUT Van <*«*•. 6tLarge 14 oe. Bottle Med. Can
>V»ViiW iVVViiVVVW W iVVW irW A W \^V V W A V W /iV » V .‘. -iViVVrtSVVVVVi

HOMINY, Large 2 1-2 Can, 3 .Cans for 25c
• .  ■ • ■ . . '.v r .  i  ■ .  .1

20c COFFEE whu* Sw*n- 3 ,b* 98ct l  lb. 35c.)

r t w i m v w v w w .  i

SYRUP Quart

APRICOTS or PEACHES, Per Galloa 39c
^ir^vr^^r^W V V V rt>V SA>V V V V V V ^-^vvr. .-i^VVVi-.V-.-. .  .  .  .v V W A V .‘i\W JV W W A ->  .  .  I

MEAT SALT, 50 lbs., 65c BREAD, 4 Loaves for 25c
A V iV W W W A V A V V V W W vA V > V vw V V W A V V V A V \ W «% V V W A V V W A W «V 1

SYRUP 69c WRIGHTS 86c


